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Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C. 
V'OLU,IIE Vl/. 
LOG.Ur. UT.ill. l!'Hl f>.-11·. Ol'J'OBER, J, 1!108. 
,\'C.HJJER3 
FIFTY-TWO TO 0 
'. Library To Be Opened , ANOTHER GAME 
1 On Sundays. ; TO-MORROW 
:-(cmrthmg that stmln1,ts and 
1 ,wr.,~J•Pllfllt• shoul<l t,ikc ad~an-
All Hallows Come Up. 
L1111t Satunlor we s;iw our tca1u ~efe~('t>-~n,h·n~ch. 
1
, ~I!'." of i., lhc opening uf lh~ Col- [t i~ r1111101·ed that C'<1ncb To-
in its first game ~,f the s,:,i-on. l mpire-SanehJ · ,•~e I,ib, ar~' ou ~11111.hty ahe1·- bin hns somethin~ "up his 
It certainly looked g,x,J t,o ,., • ., the .J'nst b\." wn,, of infol'mlltion it I nonns I 11st('11d of sh11lents slN'Ye ". lhb ~-rnr. ancl ,-tudents 
J\gJ?i~ seoriug almost at w!ll· may he ·stated (to the fair sex lnnu):!ill~ 11ro1111tl h,}me or up,on here nre anxiously awaiting to-
eHn 1f 1l wus onl)' 11 practl\,e 
I 
and oil others con~craed) that llw stJ'PPLS it ,rnuld be more morrow's game. Tile All Hallows 
game. 'What has be•·n ,·all~d a I after tbe "aflle lost Satlll·da,· the 1m1tit;1hle to take a 8tNll up tn hoys nsnally pnt up a Rtrong 
1m1~tice game in .formo:1· ye,ns r~t-h:111 b.,o\'s went into S1;Rlt,;T tht' ,•ulle-!!e anti spend tbeir time ~•·ame, and they ha,·c improved 
~ith lhi.~ team !euerally rci-ultcd trniuiu1!, 'fhut 's what the ei>ach ren,liu~. . I wondl'r-fully this ~-ear .. They 'are 
Ill e score of b to tJ. But t~iat cull~ it an\' way, .:,.;,ow tbis means The Library 1s on<! of the best out to capture the Ihgh School 
iuunemoriul ho~Jo of a high that if yo; 1 ,;eldom (R possibility) equipped in tho> shtte. Literature chnmpion,;hip, and from what is 
~ool score of_ 6 to O ,~·as unmer-1 ~ee the huys an)· place after half of all kin,ls can be f.ound here, said. they will make th e other 
ciiully ~1111 ,~1tl1o~t_ pity brokeo pa,t teu aL night. it does mit 11nd ,1 morr pleasant pluee to read "·h ~ ils •· !!O soiue . " 
for the lirst tnnt>. !he final score ! mean thnt the)· are home "!?rind- is hard t<• find. All of the lead- J?rom the rrsnlt of last week's 
.stood 5:! to LI in favor of the iu~:• lmt in bed resting those iu:t 11111gazine:,; ore alway.s on file game it is certain WP can make 
Aggies. An<l another tl1i11~. it ,wnr,·. hrni,cd mu.s,·h•s for the and the ,hiily papers ar·e t>,·e1· at them play hard, but i.f i.11 we bear 
certainly )Q(lkt:rl good to ,;ee the uext • :.ram,, i,:0 if you don't see om•·, eo111 11a111l. Seientific and is lMll' we shall have to "~it up 
whole .student body st the game. 
1
1,., bun~o· nut at the college bistori,•ul works are on llle ~tad,s am! t~kc notice . " 
It was the lnrgest atlen<lance l.1iw,·rs. don't consider them a aud fictiou , is plentiful. Before The game will be played on our 
ever tu a high sehool game w bnndi ,, f ,·mh. fttr they are ohey- 10112 " ,,i:mplete list nf np-to-dnll' j enmpns and your :'stndl'nt Body 
Logan. in!!' 011,. l.lf llte simplest nncl the hon'.,. "- II nr i\'e, and new stacks ti1,ket is :;:oocl. The eheering 
'rite tearu work was alnwst I)H- most i111portuut of training rules. nre hefng e1·Peted lo receive them. sqnatl was t'X<·Pllellt last game. 
iect, for il was ju:;l a little over Tlth is -offered as a sugge.,,litm Thi~ is indeed an opportunity :\fake it hPHer for this nn~ ! 
a minute until the first touch- to the students in geueral. Last for the b<lok-lo\'iog people and 1111 + + + 
down wa~ n_1ade. It <:an consis- 1 Tuesday secret priictice was held are indted to make use of tile A Card. 
tently ·be ~at<l that we baYe the fur the first time. Now when library. 62 Sacramento St . 
fastest and most 11erfe<it back secret practice is announced it + + + Cambridge, 
field thnt the college has enr had. m~us thnt e\·enbodv in ch·il- "l'tah DiRrnnul ,. l11e pure bred Sept. 22. '08. 
The line is slrong ancl fast, a.I- ian'>< clothes ar~ to· lea,•c the Perchcron. a!!e eight months, and Dc:ir Friend: 
though somewhat .unexperienced. I athletic fiehl. 1t is kind of cm- F,. Canoll i,omewliat older. l1av~ ,Jnst recei,·ed the Republican: 
'l'hc ends ma.de the same good barrassing work fol' the captain bePu pr11neing np noel down the stating that tstutlrnt Life will be 
i,howiug of last yt'ar. or manager to a,;k yon personally ixillegc drives recently polishing a weekly. I am glad you feel 
In the ~alt Lake High School to leave, ~specially if he is ac- up their show iunnners . Carroll able to undertnk~ such a task nnd 
our boys ran up against a hu.<iky, quainted witlt yon. Now, when has the best stride now, but trust tltat. you will be s11ppo1·ted 
fast tN1m for a high school. They se,·i·et practice is called, leave the Dinmnut i~ l<>nrniui? fnst. hr ever5· alnmnus. Send the-
were oot able to do much on ae- field 11ml thus save time and also . . pnper to me. 
count of Lein" S<'.I much ont• I l ,1 I' I' ., Tl • ,.11 I II may lie mterestm!! to the old . . ,, • _ _ 1ar" 1 • el! m~s. . 1e 1enm \\I ";H buneb .. t-0 know that their Your friend, 
\\e1ghed; Y:l wlm1 ~he3 meet a: nppr~~iate the mtere:;t you take . . , • C. W. PORTER. 
team of their ,o,n 1 cahbet· they are 1 . h, . st . cl old rvom ,~ no m-0re. l he room • tn I cm JU. a;; mu 1. b I t 1 1 Such a spirit makes the edi-going t.o mnkc them "!!O some," • + + I nnm er~ iave ,een P iana:e( · tor's ta-;k see in easier and we 
Last $uturday both teams deliver- Ew1·~ thing lool:s bright for a The two room, which were for- trust this feeling will become 
e<l the go.,da_. bnt in differ-~nt1,·ery succe..sfu.l ycnr io the mi.Ii merly -U and -lll and which were prPrnleut among t.he nlnmni. 
IUJJOnuts. This yest· the ,\gg1es tar,· department. Most of the nsl!d for E•1M?lish instruction are 
bo t f h 
· t tl t · The Seniors are alrcndv up and 
can us o B\'tng a cnm 1a oltl officers nre back and a fine 001" oc,cnpi"d by the Botouy peo- " 
. f II f o f• I F lb II ti doin!!. A meeting was held 1s n <• m re -.s oo - a tan bunch of squaw. may ue seell -on pie. 44 is for 1:l11ss work and 46 •· --
aoy o1h~r team that e"er ~,;ore th e the i,a11111us drill hom· doing their for labornt-ory work. Tl1e "Eng- Wedm'sday aucl 
th
e following 
blue aud white of Utah. The stunts. lishmen" are nil ou tlie 3rd floor officers installed: 
I








A. Egbert q.b. 
Frew r.h.b. 
Ca.pt. Bl'OIISard f.b. 
Little-Andrews l.h.b 
ttl . d t lk b " t· bv all of them. r,1 10g ,zoo n - t',ore prac H,e , Se,~retary and Trensnrer, Inez 
Gallagher Tuesday aft,,ruoon, st8ling that Pro£. Fa,·or will be kept busy Stratford. 
Yatis Ire was well pfoased with th~ re- with tlle lnrge class he has in 
Kirby I snits of Snt11rday,·s game and the Bot. 3. 
Tra,:y p<'rforrnanee uf the players. Be 
}[artinenu regrett,:d not lieing able lo try 
Karns ont more mew btl<'ause of short-
Iloward ness of halves; urged the impor-
Fitzpatrink tnnce of unity; and altogether 
Wimmer put such spirit of fight into the 
Karrick .fellows that "somcthiug will 
Goodspeed surely drop this year." 
The cider min hns betlll remov-
ed from the basement of the hos-
pital and that room fitted up for 
a first class dis see ting room. 
Never again, will Crockett be 
hauled on the II green carpet" for 
permitting five cent "sprees." 
.E,·en if yon are n professor, 
student. empl(lyee, or personal 
fl-icn<l of the coach, captain, or 
mnna.ger, d,,n 't think that you are 
entitled lo stay on the campus 
<luring secret practice. When 
the manager asks tbe crowd to-
leave the field while the team has. 




~ tu bent I.if e 
0 g1ri t.h St Jd ,t Bod,"' )f 
•Ji- • " C. 
P. V. CAR!:>ON, Ed•tor 
J J PE1'CE , Bu, rt, ,, •, lflr 
Js.11urf /•,'i•rry /<'rid"!J· 
Sul:-.cq:-tion • $1,00 Per Year 
S,ng , C p,~r- C nt 
li1/ume 7 . "1.mbu. J 
Hobbies. 
I thPat"r oh~i•n·~ pC"uJ1h~, mukc 1 
ti• -te.') ,c.f p<1enlinr ehat·a~tct•i~t ics, J 
fu1 m c:oudusiuus of ,rh :11 you 
11,iuk peopl~• are a<laptt-,1 l or anti 
NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple 
Groceries; also the Best Cuts or Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb. 
C II; .\ l"vll• !\" O. ·U\T:rif.;I H 11.i"rr u1111,th 
Call L r ·p m EiHJrt' l"Lto1u•. :tl:J Drll, lie.' fuJrp~m1•°' 
CHARLES McNEIL, Proprtet-or. 
! what lh~ir po.,,ibililir, 111·e iu rhe ·•-..tri:-1111011~ mix .. 01 life•. Eu-
!!A:t(' m t.•11r~VP&"'Safiou with ditft'I"• 
t.•rtt ru•nple. ft: r r( 11, l'f "iatiun is I 
1l01• of IJa, best :-.."tlUl't•es nf u ,rorh]-
1.v w1s,lom." !-=<1m(" pt'ople 1lnd1'-------·---------------------' 
plf'.a!\ur,, in eoll«:idm;:: ,•ori on~ 
,·om, "r ~tHmps. HEADQUARTERS c· D C 
Th,·se mn~· >wm lri\'ial Slll!)!l'S· FOR 1ty rug 0 . 
Tb(j <'lo~<':-t Storfl to tt,,, A <.;. C. 
I uns liut. lls Dr. Tho1111is Mid, if SPORTING 
urvpr shall, ro)' 3s Wf 2'1"0\\ nllll•r 
w,, rl-Ou't form a hi,hl" no w wol GOODS 
tl1t· ",t.•rn 1·e1dili(•.s of lift" a.s- ._ __________________________ __ 
'-u llrlt,loo• or la1n.1leaui-• 
.,\llo11 ·t",\ OU lhl' 1'1,•mJ"'°,a 
!).\11111~ snob itup,,rhrnt.•l" that ,w~ 
For Good, ~erviceable, and Stylish fo,·:,et some of 11,~ rhiu!!S that we , mi!!ht fi11,I 11 ~r~•l :111101111l ufj 
Clothing, Shoes and Hals at areas-pl1•;1;;11r~ i11. If ,1'<>11 arr• i11t·li11P,l Itoward 11fhl\·lh ·-.. ~rt i1110 t11P 
Ia11H,I w,·~k. l1J·. Thomas J?U\'(I us 
a l"<•1y inle r (Jstmg t;ilk ju t"'hapel. 
emr I 11,i,.:n:!' I he i111><>rta1~•P (If 
d._.,·elop:iu~ autl i:11ltin1tin~ a 
l1ohb~1 "l1ilt• wr· are yo1111<? \l',. J,. 
st ~r detiru•~ lwhby, ;i-; h1.d11g '' -tt 
subj,•ct nr plan np<m whi,·h om• 
j~ l' H'Stantly 'St:Hin!? of-a rnnw-
it<· or +'\·1•r-r1•t•11rru1!! tlu.•nu,• of 
dbc-,mt:il~, tlwu~ht nr effort,-a 
rulin:.t 1111,,,on. Tl11s hobby 
should l,e onp that we eau turn 
t,o fu1• r,~rention or r,..._t whN1 we 
ar,• wr.nry <it the df_,. hn111 drnm 
of onlinnry· nffnirs. ~~,1r st,alcnts 
espeeiallJ 11 ~hnnJJ l,p ,nn,efhing-
Llrnl luk•·< th,•n, out in lhe open 
where ti"•,· can hreathP the pme 
nir, nntl :·;t tliP snuw time olttain 
exc•rcist."' .111J pleasur,·. There nrc 
,tount\ ... ~ huhhfr·s fl.wt ouu urn, 
d~vclop. and the lh~H!: ILnt mi~ht 
ht' ph•nsnr•• to out• "·on?tl 1w n 
bore to ai>nthcr. hnt ,•hoose 
:some1hinz that i8 acreNthl<' u 
Y"" :iu<l rnak,• use of it. If .1·011 
are a l<>\"l'r r 11n111re, t ake a strol 
1JJl int{} t.ltL' ,·1i uyou once in a 
while. t•ollN•t 11ct•uli1t.r r1wks, or 
an,- oth,•r thin!! thn1 1t1ight s,,rve 
a.· I ruphi,-s. ~tnrl fl hinlo)!ica 
collt:d.ou. tu this woy ,\Pou im 
prom ,· .. ur k,1owled(:e of nature 
an,l a( th,• ,urn, time find inter,s 
nnd plr-mmrt~ a:,; weU a~ beuefi 
~au1e lint tf uol find -;onte hf)bLy 









in ,-mrr r:unlilt~.-.. 
ir v1on nrt intt·•·~ted in ece•no 
mie ('rohlr-111s. ,;o out to a dnn<-!e 





1111 lwsl os,• c,f _\"nm· t me. 
I ~o, !, ;s )1,•l:\ DUNBAR ROBINSON& CO. Bate son Grocery 
JOB'S' J(."')U:,;:--4.-,~ ,\'. '-0!'\ Pr.:u1 67 N Main St. r-:.11J.••~ .1.11,! t-L..plr Orl)(•,•rh•, Fr.- Ii 
3t.-... ,., UJ -.ttn. In ~<IOh• "I"'("l11I .\, 
h•ri1,or1 1c,:,,;1mJrnta rr uh• 
HO It Il'HU'°l-~~ 
Wm. CURRELL Let's Get Acquainted t-Tl'UF'.\.~ b:Xl'Rl · '-"-HAN B;,1orni!• .,, ,,lldr- •·riJUl0111 ,,,u,,w.-.d un 
lbto t1l1uu~-.1 nuUer, T(T'Wt1 n:""W(Htl•k 
13LI.L 1.56 l< 
Ur"1h•r. htl,wh 111.1 Rh..,..,.. Orn&; :;,c.;,i.-
P<>R c. [' POHD'S LADIE,;J 
1io" ::th\l1·,., Bnrrl.)pt :pjji, li u.·U"J,Ut"'."•l 1',,Ct'llt 
Old & New students, come in and J , o•bt r .. :u,,·• f"r )l,•r1. •• t;,. I ~,t,. ,,, Rubl ~r <•CM'k11l.. -,,1! , 
inspect our stock. Watch the Andreas Peterson 
leaders, and best dressed college 
men. We dress them all m Neatness I 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes Cleanliness 
.\..'•,,"(> TUE Of.::;'r 
I 
)J.\TltBtAf .. , OS 
'rnr )l,\ftK.l::"T 
I~ Ot'll '\tOTTt, 
Morrell Clothing Co. George A. Hansen ~:, S"r' i '-fa111 
Wbr,1•,-. All the 59 N ORTH MAIN ('cl t•· rhl.R Is P1•11r liolb PbODU 
Buy Your Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 
Furnishings 
From--
THE BEST ADVERTISED AND MOST PATRONIZED STORE IN LOGAN 
If You Pay Less Elsewhere, You Gel Less. Our Values \Viii Bring You Back 
You D on't Have 
To Wait at 
Accomplishment. 1 D 5 · h & p 
Who ,•au better realize what he I rs. mit etty Student s, Att ention! 
Riter' s Drug Store 
has douc than the farmer. Of I Denti sts 
,:0111,c !!reat m,•n behi,ul great 
e11t<•r1'1·i,P.s can renlize u,nch hnt 145 '-ORTH :\l.,\lX 8T. LOG.\!\" 
wlu•n one thi11ks of the pr,wtieall~· 
Buy Your Or oGer les 
fro m 
Cache Vall ey Mer-
cantile Co. 
We i;ee to .jt th.at el't>ry 
eust11m<'r is wnited on 
11romptly- we lml'e pkuty 
of clrrks to gi,·e the very 
best (f altcnticm to your 
ii11l,·1•••11tfo11t farl!ll'r sud what he G. & A. Gudmundson 
11c-e<,n:J1lisbes and t11k~ pride in. 
or.._. wi!I conclude that the tiller 
11f I hi' ~oil is also greu t. Day CAFE 
Evt•Tythin~ lht.- Bt'!',l 
P rnmr,t lltiHn 1ry 
(!\'Cry l\"8:ll I. 
'!'hen with the lar)!est nnd 
mv,;t enmplete stock <>f 
goods to be fonu,l in nn~· 
1;torc ln town I\C n,·,·er ha,·e 
nncr d~)- the f11r111cr watch,-s his \\'HERE EYERYHODY EATS 
cMrs !!r•>w. lie ,ees th .. winh'l' 0 !1 
;3 




,n c-1~ ml:'lt awuy and ,•xposc the 
ill'OWll fields. IIt• ~l'l'S the brown 
gr11duall,,, ~han.!?e to •gre,m which 
1 
lutn w11Yes in the summP1· breezes 
a111l thPn the hay fulls in the 
-;w11th of his machin., :mu Hftc-r 
it i, ,tal'ked the growth bP!!ins 
a!!ain. X,•xt the grain fields thut 
,wn• !!• ••Pn ani tn.rnin,g lo yellow., 
Tl,.• f:,rmrr ••njo~·s the har--cst I 
days 11·hic•h follow ,1~ h1• ,,.es the 
Eye~ 
Pitted 
R~mrmbcr our Optlc11I ~p::,ruo~m t-., In 
l"llar~e bf .:l eOtnJ,~l''nl 8.-frw,.•tluhi"-i 
Rdti,Mt' Wnrt•l1 Rt."p;,irtusc 
f'.,•iPryt.ltln'-" h1 Wru<-h ..... , Clot.•k"I. Jr\l,,efrJ 
:1.ml ~Uu•r" ot ·iP 
C'olh•ile :-...,U'fPUh-it 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
Jewelry 





.-Jr ( nr..-. H• H t•11011ih,![('I }(•wl'lr)· 
'jJ 1111,r1• :,. u hu,· r,f &:ood-" mort• 
++++•:-+-:--:-:-❖~+++++++++++++++ 1·es11lt oi his smnmer's wnrk.fi ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
f i• Th,·11. aft1•r his !!t'Rlll'ries are fnll, BANK WITH THE ! his l1:1r is .s!arketl, bis !111111 is 
1dt11l,lt' It: 1':lrdr1I hr Je'A't-l-
er11 n1Jwh,•r1·. w,• l,11,r •IIN'C"l Arruu 
f11t1 "·t1rhl'N '"'"' u111nutuc1nrtir11 
l\llo.1 ""II •-JJI em,tlh·r bliHJi"lff!!I t1J:\11 
lltht>~. makiu~ 1 i,·u at."'°1111,.' .. fur 
JOii thnt lltUOllfll ca l't•n.~1,lt-r:tl,h•. £ t p!<11rP1l, what farmer c11nnot ~it 
+ First :i: llcwu illlfl ''"· "T han• n,•com-
+ :i: I plish"d mn,·h.' I ran lin· LapJ1ilr 
1 I National i tlu;: 11~\ 1,'.;e r:vi~::~:~·· a,'l'Ollrplish-
+ r,, • • 
+
! LOG~N, UTAH !I + + + 
IT p A'YS t \ .. r1ne,tl.<_,. c·lwpel pe,·imls have 
t ======= = ==== t {Jt'('ll tnrued O\'l'I" I» the :'tfusic 
Athletic Knit Goods 
and 





I]' "-"l1111rq•1" (11 worth h11t·i11;r In 
"jJ ,\ )n1 \"!)Tl" f. h•t·"' I" lube tou111t 
IJrt • 
WATCHES 
,n f"IUt "'J•··1.•i1~1ts 1u11 \\t"" 1•:1u .. up 
ply 1rnyUth1.., ,·,1u "i,u, 
Cardon JewelryCo. 
LOO-A~ . l.:TAb.. i t I lJepr11·tu1eut. ~Ji,~ )bmie Brown, "The Old Reliable" i at, n,Irnnee,1 piano stntl<>nt, fu,•. ============:=:• 
i ============ f n:~J,.,,1 some ,•x,·elleut music last :--- - --- -- - ---------------------:: 
14.6 N. Main, Logan. 
L EA T 11ER OOODS TOILE T ARTICLES t I ts many safe.guards for t '\Y1•1l11e~1la,1·. I YOU c ~N'T oo WRONG IF YOU oo TO THE + ❖ 
+ the people's money; Its + _____ __ ______ C Q t• D C 
I•• large capital and surplus; t El 1'te Barber Shop o- pera 1ve rug 0 . Its alert Board of Direc- t I P RESCR IP TION DRUGGISTS tors: Its conservative 't t'PTovu,: 14 Westl'enfe1·St,·e,•1. Logan, f'tah 
f policy ·, are for t, 9tu,1,•111 .. H1.i1p- Oul For Gl\Ui) W<'r lc c· E } . D 1'1 I' '·l' 1r· SI . t s l - Urry · t·ery/ 1111f in ru.Jfs. 1e ,w ic e r11·e o 11711, y. t YOUR t A . C. Baker, P rop. Our P11ckafe Candy Stoel, i.• rr,, fo-Dure. + PROTECTION -~ 13.\!'<El!El<'I' 'tl'IATCDEII BAXK PARKER F OU NT AIN P E NS STATIONERY 
+ t 
+++++-!•+❖++❖❖❖+++++-:--:--:-❖++++ PHOTOGRAPHS 
+"""'"""""'""'"ff'fflfnfffffffffJ""1J❖ YolU- frlt'Dd.8 wUI ln..,J"t ull i hltl"lll~ )'Ullr photo },t,fcln• 
Laundry 3 ~~~~!~~;!~i!i~,~/;~1~:~3::~ .. 
Information ~ Odell Photo Studio 
!,-- -- - ------
t] WE gnnra11tef' first ,•IN ! J O H N THOMAS 
work, We will pay all j t;,•ut \ Suits mad<? to order in 
just clauns for darnngc ot 3 
1 
Q'ootls or los~ of lll'tirlPS. We ~ : First Ch1ss Style . CI=ing aml 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
(Incorporated) 
TITHING OFFIOE CORNER, LOGAN 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
lnh•f'\'"'t I\Uc•Y.t~d 011 Tim,· Cl<'rHflc-:ur~ ot Dc11<,..S1:a. sA ,·r~os Dlt· 
pO~l'r~ ....... -riv••<I lh allUJUlll'IOfOwe Oollnr 11ml Opw:,T•l~ HUii hu.cn:1tt 
pnill (ln saml". f"omp1;1und,:J Qn11rltrly 
studrtlt! wUI dud n vo~n·"•UJt'nl 1uut "":tie co h~3,·e lh\'lr mon\'Y will! 
UII tow wUhdnnn) to ·UII l their euu\,~Olt'ta't', 
g Lave OYer $12,000 in the lat· ~ R"pail·ing a Specialty. I 
f est modern mMhtn~n·. We I !...------------------ - ---- --- - -• 
emplor homr hoys snti l?irls. i 
build up Lo2an Hud kPPp 
mon~y r.t home. Boost for 
t he ,\mericen Stenm Lnundry 
CALL AND SEE US. 
70 WE,"lT. FIRS'!' ~OR1'1I ST. 
I THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Geo. W. Squires I 
nunrn I 
l>mll<Tvb 
c, 11 .. Rama Nt. • .. d Eaillit j 
~ P Barou C.•ottr St. 
<lro. J'. 1 ha~r Pboue11o · 
O. P Tb11l('b('lr ~It i.18 J 
W . 0• £,.•r lud, IOI\ i 
+MMMtfffHMMH'tMMMM •fflflfffff •Oft Ul + 
Murdock's I OF UTAH. LOGAN, UTAH 




J',-eparr.s mni tuid women for true Lid 11,t, fol' surress I 
in.tellecfur1lly tmd fi1umcfolly, fo,· socir,l usefulness and 
J!e,tuine cittze11shi71. . . 
Hundreds of' younJf men an<l womert are n_?w e11te7:wg, 
Hot and Cold Drinks What are rou juinJ! to p~epare. you:self..1.or o hzJ!her plane of lit-in~P TT hy nat rni ·estigate'I T is1t the schoot 
Ice Cream & Sherbets ar write for a cataloju~. .'1.ddress 
Sen-ed all Winter THE BEGISTR.!JR, .!}. CJ. U., LOG.'1..A', UT.l:IH 
The Epicurean LOCALS. Tiu.\ ~t,rosis f!jr}s are a1ive--nnd 
T lIB HE~'f Pl,.\C£ FOR ki,•kin,:. 'n11• ,am<' bunch 11£ jolly 
:,; 'I' l' l) E X 1' ~ TO 8AT g-..:__od frllow~ u~ in previous ycor~! 
- - -
.\llE YOV I' .\ RT T (; l' LA R You 
sh<>ttld haH rc,:-islt•red 
eurly ottd h,_•Pn a~sit!'ned a sen1 IF !':O LET ALf MITCHELL 1.toww in fr~nt whrl'~ you can si~ 
the faeull v s sorks. 
C' l T Y O l' H H .\ I RI \1-:!!1 m;,,l t>I' th e pure !,red 
t • ~todt \\'HS shipru .. d to the ·'Ogden 
Don t Miss the Great Fmn· i •uun11·· Fair" and will be 
Advance Fall Sale exhihit••<l J,;i,,r Ht the Stntc Fnir 
in S:ilt Lnk<-' 
XO¥." <ioio.i,: 011 Al 
THE HUB 
Op1•0-h"' lhet T..,h• mli' ·It 
Splendid Bargains in Fur-
nisbings, Hats, Shoes a.ud 
C L 0 T B I N G 
We are the 
Students Headquarters 
'&\"t'l'\IUlu~ In tht Uhl" or 
"-Cl n1,1I S11tii•llt'""', Bu,11!9,.,, 
ht.ill<ln .. r7. i~~>t-i (',1n\11 
1ui1l~\\l\'t•nlri,. 
A,1 :0,..-10i ""'""' ~ X-orlh \l.,~u, 3 
It's Very Unpleasant 
~,~1 ru11 tt,1,·, P-'I"', put"" tlu• 
w11U hU•l H111t1,,1cH ·, 111,,;:,, n. \'nu 
0t"1"•1 to DUl,L.• lb•• rl,1hl w;,·,•Udlt 
ttn.r . l11\hut.,·-e- C;ln tdp )·en , 
\\'t'i it::1Tf)' th .. 1.fU-1:''l;!J.f A"- • otH"1fll.,Ul 
vf \bf '"l1"11t 1otyle,. 11.11•\ p:,Urrn• 
ern,l •• taWr "'Vf'4'1Al l'•h, • ,., 
t.111t ~1~1 lo,\h i,111Jj,) U..ti· 
I l,01· Egbert. center an olll" 
foo1'ltn11 team thrl'<' years a2-0, 
retnrm•d rr,,m n two y1;1a-rs' mis. .. 
siou in 1,~nl!land eaJ"\y this W~<'k. 
\Yo• hopr. In S(',1 uur old sta,· in a 
1 
fuothall suit in n fe,, night,,. 
I till tills bowl to ll1P sw,..t,•st I sunl 
Thul ever cl'nced this earth, 
1?111· the light of b11r eyes 
b I h<' boon I rrize 
'\'<1 !!Old can mensuri> her wot·th 
I F'nr the touch <>f lwr hnnd I',l ,•xc,lrnn11e th,· lnn<l 
The skies nhoWP nnd the SNt I 
" 
l
l•or the 111fim!P bliss that swells 
in lter kis;, I 
)fo,l\"PD itself. if it heluu,?e.] 10 
m<'. 
,Tune 10tlt. '1)8. 
,J E. RARIUCK, 
'05. 
The aboye wns co1>iccl from the: 
wall~ ,,f StudPnt Life rt1om. This I 
is circum~tantial t'l'i,lenP1' thnl 
,Tim has h('.rn around. I 
T~~ ~:~:r,~~1'1~:~;~;,;:, ~ 
l#l ~n,,l,r \"nu ~uokt· no mi-r 
lll'k./" 111 •l~nlhi~ .-11b U,._ 
\\',• :ft.t·r kn,.,ru ~11rou.icl1111n 
hOrlh11rn C't4h fol" r't'Hnbt,-
u:n•r11"h1111dlH• .,1 Tt'--'"i:,11.ahlr 
\>th--
WI" t.:,1rrJ f'\>rl")'1hlncr m 
Ory f1o,o.t,, hu,•)u,Huv Co.,.tit 
crn•1 l)t-eH :-J.llrt-. 
Voqn,·.-i\r (or ctoll(',.--c l;'i1'h 
U. "'flt:c."\ollJ 
PHOTOGRAJ=>HS 
Rabe's Photo Parlors 
STPDENTS HEAD· 
QUARTERS 
Tw-., Do,a.-1, S'OTtb uf F..:11Qlr Oc.1.«11 
LOU.\'S, \.~AU ~PEC'J.\1. RATES TO S'rCOENT'~ 
Johnson's Car Cafe 
THE ONLY FLACE 
Ft>H UOOD l\!EALS 
A:-;n0HILI 
JOR!\'..:O'S &. PET};Ht,0~, ["rQ1,n, oit-
~ .. 1 Fir,..t Nunh ~~1"1"l 
CAMPBELL & SONS co. 
Ladies• and • Misses Outfitters. College 
trade solicited. Dependable footwear for 
street wear or Dress occasions. 
CAMPBELL'S STORE Main St. 
An Invitation 
SHOULD you d~ire to inform yllnrs~lf fully in re;:ard to 
th~ appropnate foll styles: I£ )IOU wi~h t.o ~ ,wd com-
l"Jre us nut11y as possiule of tho different. models before 
lny n,?, we ext<>nd t.o you fl special in\'ilntion lo v.i.~it our 
st.\-J'~. 
\ r. hope you will think of us 11" your friends. I[ you 
f•,m•e he re we'll be nu:we care[ul 1,o ~r-11 y{)\l !!:O<ul t\lothes 
t an if you go to same other bfore. ""c \\":tnt your 
frimdshh1 and your bn~iness. 
\ 1':'RE prond of the way Collo•ge ,tud<'Db :ire getting 
ir l(t ihe ltabit of coming here N?gulnrly. We're special-
ir.iul? in flte best mAkt'!! of Clot bes. Shoes and Furni,biug 
1;oods in the world. \Ye nc,·cr n,isrerrc<<"nl. 1100 our 
111 ll'''"~ a.re always 1·i~ltt. 
Howell Brothers 
Logan's FOREMOST Clothiers. Logan Furniture 
Company 
U~ S \(AlS J,o}..'an ·~ <;reah•st Store ''No Clothes Fit Like Ours." -------~---...! ... ________ -Jli---------------------__, 
~j :':.::·:".::.· :":;' ::..·.:-..:-:;.:c.:~~--:;: ~ :.. -:"....t •t:;.~ .~~,r-,.~~~~__..,..::v-.~.:.r~~❖-~ "::~~ :;;..,...!~~~..;,...~~,::.:.-.:-....::-~·:"::."--Z -:-;.;:..,r~-:-._t"",_~..;:...~_:.,:-_;~:::<~+ 
~ OPPORTUNl1Y! GRASP IT ..__ ! 
iJil~ -z' to _41 off On All Musical and Leather Goods ~ 
i( Stationery and Postcards I 
R The THATCHER MUSIC COMP ANY j 
❖,-_;-~~~~;~~ ;-_;-;-,,;-r-..p.-~ ':,~~-~;::.>~~'.-""'!:'~~~~~',~~!>~-~❖;::,;.-~ ~-:.: ~~·~~-~~ .. ~~~-..:..~ -=--r:>.~~~~~~~~· 
